Hull Auto Club Ltd (Est 1903)
An East Yorkshire Centre Club Affiliated to the ACU

Sunday 5th June, Hull Auto Club, Farndale 2-lap Charity Trial
On Sunday, 5th June, we run our Farndale East side 2-lap OPEN charity Trial for the Jack
Howden Trophy in aid of the Farndale Village Hall Fund and Farndale Cricket Club.
The charity aspect of this event has brought many additional landowners onboard who have
allowed us to use or cross over their land and the course will consists of 2 laps of around 9
miles with 20 varied sections and a great ride round all OFF ROAD.
The course will loop out in a figure of eight each way from the start field so to allow a top up
with fuel and a drink each time, if necessary, before the run out in the opposite direction.
This is an OPEN trial for all Adult & Youth A &B (Unfortunately no White route or Youth C
& D) and incorporates a round of the EYC Championship round for Clubman A.
Entry is open now via the ACU On-line entry system only -No entries on the day.
On-line entries close Wed 1st June.
As always, you can expect our normal 4 routes, Expert, Intermediate, Clubman A and
Clubman B.
The start area is at Hill Houses, High Farndale, Kirkbymoorside YO62 7LH.
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It will be flagged from the Hutton le Hole to Castleton road, down Blakey Bank to Church
Houses. Only use this way into Farndale.
There is good parking at this venue, so please come and support this trial, which creates
endless goodwill in the dale and hopefully allows our continued use of this fantastic trials
countryside for many years to come.
You can follow any updates on the Hull Auto Facebook Page.
Start time:10:30 prompt
Secretary: Sue Austermuhle
Tel: 01751 417455

